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ABSTRACT 
 
Thirteen faba bean (Vicia faba L.) genotypes and local variety Sakha 1 were 

evaluated for resistance to Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) and Nezara viridula L. under 
field conditions of north Delta, Kafr El- Sheikh governorate  during two successive 
seasons;2010/11and 2011/12.   

 Based on the grand mean of every insect in the two seasons, the results 
indicated that the highest number of L.trifolii larvae took place    on genotype H-240A 
and H-240B, while the least number was recorded on H-1972B. The genotype H-
1988 received the highest number of N. viridula, while the other genotypes exhibited 
low number without significant differences. According to the resistance degree to L. 
trifolii, the genotypes H-240A and H-240B appeared as highly susceptible, H-1970; H-
1972A; H-1973; H-1988; H-1992 and H-243 appeared as susceptible, H-232; H-244 
and Sakha 1 showed relatively resistant, H-230 showed moderately resistance, while 
H-1972B showed resistance.  As for N. viridula, the genotype H-1988 appeared as 
highly susceptible; H-1970; H-1972A; H-1980; H-230; H-232; H-240A and H-243 
appeared as susceptible, H-1973; H-1992; H-240B; H-244 and Sakha1 showed 
relatively resistance.  The rest genotypes showed moderately resistance. 

Finally, it could be concluded that the genotype H-1972B exhibits resistance to 
the two considered insects, consequently it can be involved in breeding programs as 
a source of resistance under north delta conditions. 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

In Egypt, faba bean, Vicia faba L. is attacked by a large number of 
insect pests causing serious damage, among of which are the serpentine leaf 
miner, Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) and the green stink bug, Nezara viridula L. 
(Mohamed and Slman, 2001; abdel-Galil et al., 2002; Ebadah et al., 2006; 
Nassef et al, 2008; Khattab et al, 2008; El-Srand, 2013 and Awadalla et al., 
2013a).  The females of leaf miners puncture the upper surfaces of leaves to 
oviposit and the hatching larvae live in mines between the two surfaces of 
blades, consuming the palisade tissue, consequently reduces photosynthesis 
and the leaflets become yellow and dry.  Thus, the larvae are protected from 
contact insecticides (Schuster and Everett, 1983).    Adults and nymphs of N. 
viridula obtain their food by puncturing the tissues of plants with their mouth 
parts and extracting the plant juice from the vascular system particularly the 
phloem vessels (Maschwitz et al., 1987 and Khattab, 2003).  Also, they 
cause indirect damage to the plants by providing an entry sites for 
pathogenic and decay organisms at the feeding punctures (McPherson et al., 
1993; McPherson, 1996 and Boethel et al., 2000).  

Nowadays, control strategies must be developed to control these 
insects without using insecticides to avoid the bad effects of these 
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insecticides.  The use of resistant cultivars to insect species represents one 
of the simplest and most convenient method in insect pest control (Dent, 
1991), since they spread rapidly without much extension effort (Dyck, 1974).     
Therefore, the present study aims to evaluate thirteen faba bean genotypes 
and the local variety Sakha1 for resistance to the two mentioned insects in 
north Delta, Kafr El- Sheikh governorate  during two successive 
seasons;2010/11and 2011/12. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

A field experiment was conducted at Sakha Agricultural Research 
Station Farm, Kafr El-Sheikh during two faba bean sucessive growing 
seasons; 2010/11 and 2011/12.  The seeds of the tested genotypes and 
variety Sakha1 were obtained from Food Legumes Research Section, 
Sakha, Agric. Res.Station.   In each season, ca. half feddan was divided into 
42 plots, each of 1/100 feddan. The tested genotypes and the local variety 
were sown in the first week of November in a complete randomized block 
design with three replicates for each genotype.  Normal agricultural practices 
were followed without any pesticidal treatments throughout the growing 
season.   
To determine the population density of the leaf miners, L. trifolii, weekly 
sample of 30 leaflets was chosen at random from each plot representing the 
three levels of the plant and the same leaflets were picked up and transferred 
in paper bags to the laboratory for inspection. The number of larvae per 
leaflet was counted and recorded using sterio microscope.   As for the green 
stink bug, N.viridula, sample of ten branches was chosen weekly at random 
form each plot and the numbers of adults and nymphs were directly counted 
in the field.    The inspection began one month after sowing and continued till 
the end of the season. The resistance status of the tested faba bean 
genotypes was dependent on the mean number of each insect (MN) and the 
amount of change (AC) from one susceptibility degree to another as reported 
by Nosser (1996).   
Where: 
                                    maximum mean number – minimum mean number 
Amount of change (AC) = --------------------------------------------------------------- 
                                                                                   4 

 

The genotype that had mean number of insects more than  MN+ AC was 
considered highly susceptible (HS); between MN and MN +AC, susceptible 
(S); between MN and MN- AC, relatively resistant(RR); between MN-AC and 
MN-2AC, moderately resistant (MR) and less than MN – 2AC, was 
considered resistant (R).  Data obtained were statistically analyzed using F-
test and the means were compared according to Duncan

’
s multiple range 

test (1955).  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-Relative susceptibility of the tested faba bean genotypes to the  
serpentine leaf miner infestation: 

The results in Table (1) show the seasonal mean number and 
resistance status of faba bean genotypes to serpentine leaf miner, L. trifolii 
infestation during 2010/11 and 2011/12 seasons. In general, the population 
density of the insect was higher in the first season than in the second one.  
The mean number of the insect on the tested genotypes varied from 55.59 
(genotype H-230) to 64.80 larvae/30leaflets (genotype H-1973) in the first 
season.  Regarding to the second season, genotype H-240A and H-1972A 
harbored the highest number with means of 60.06 and 57.72 larvae /30 
leaflets,respectively, while the genotype H-1972B received the lowest 
number (49.38 larvae).  The other genotypes varied in their infestation by this 
insect.  
Judging by the general mean of the two study seasons, H-240A and H-240B 
harbored the highest number (61.83 and 60.41 larvae /30leaflets, 
respectively), while genotype H-1972B received the lowest number by 53.96 
larvae. The rest genotypes showed variable levels of infestation without 
significant differences among them.  
  
Table (1): Mean number of Liriomyza trifolii (Burgess) and resistance 

status of different faba bean genotypes during seasons of 2010/11 
and 2011/12 at Kafr El-Sheikh region 

 

Genotype 
Seasonal mean no./30 leaflets Resistance 

status 2010/11 2011/12 General mean 

H-1970 
H-1972 A 
H-1972 B 
H-1973 
H-1980 
H-1988 
H-1992 
H-230 
H-232 
H-240  A 
H-240  B 
H-243 
H-244 
Sakha1 

62.52 a 
60.21  a 
58.53 a 
64.80 a 
59.61 a 
61.59 a 
61.20 a 
55.59 a 
58.26 a 
63.60 a 
64.14 a 
62.13 a 
60.54 a 
57.99 a 

54.57 abc 
57.72 a 
49.38 c 
50.43 bc 

54.27 abc 
55.35 abc 
54.78 abc 
54.00 abc 
55.59 abc 
60.06 a 
56.67ab 

53.22 abc 
54.21 abc 
54.78 abc 

58.55 ab 
58.97 ab 
53.96 b 

57.62 ab 
56.94 ab 
58.47 ab 
57.99 ab 
54.80 ab 
56.93 ab 
61.83  a 
60.41 a 

57.68 ab 
57.38 ab 
56.39 ab 

 
S 
S 
R 
S 

RR 
S 
S 

MR 
RR 
HS 
HS 
S 

RR 
RR 

Grand mean 
+ SE* 

60.77 
+1.51 

54.65 
+1.54 

57.71 
1.17+ 

 

SE* means standard error 
HS=highly susceptible, S=susceptible, RR=relatively resistant, MR= moderately resistant,  
R=resistant 

 

According to the resistance status, the tested genotypes could be 
divided into five groups. The genotypes H-240A and H-240B appeared as 
highly susceptible (HS), H-1970 ;H-1972A ;H-1973 ;H-1988 ;H-1992 and H-
243 appeared as susceptible (S), H-232 ;H-244 and Sakha 1 showed 
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relatively resistant (RR), H-230 showed moderately resistance (MR), while H-
1972B showed resistance. Statistical analysis showed insignificant 
differences among faba bean genotypes to leaf miner infestation in the first 
season, while it was significant in the second one.    
Many authors reported that the faba bean varieties and breeding lines 
differed in its susceptibility to L.trifolii infestation under Egyptian conditions 
(Abdallah et al.,2000; Mohamed & Slman,2001; Abdel-Galil et al.,2002; 
Edadah et al.,2006; Abdel-Samad & Ahmed,2006; Khattab et al.,2008 and 
Awadalla et al,2013a).  

 
2-Relative susceptibility of the tested faba bean genotypes to the green 
stink bug infestation: 

The results shown in Table (2) clear the seasonal mean number and 
resistance status of the tested faba bean genotypes to the green stink bug, 
N. viridula during two successive growing seasons; 2010/11 and 2011/12.    
Generally, it was apparent that the population density of N. viridula was 
higher in the second season than in the first one.  This may be due to the 
differences in the prevailing weather factors prevailing in both seasonsand 
/or existed natural enemies density as described by Wratten et al.(2007), 
who reported that the natural variations in the seasonal  climates affect the 
rate of growth , reproduction  and dispersal of insects and of their natural 
enemies.  
Table (2): Mean number of Nezara viridula L. and resistance status of 

different faba bean genotypes during seasons of 2010/11 and 
2011/12 at Kafr El-Sheikh region. 

Genotype 
Seasonal mean no./10 branches Resistance 

status 2010/11 2011/12 General mean 

H-1970 
H-1972 A 
H-1972 B 
H-1973 
H-1980 
H-1988 
H-1992 
H-230 
H-232 
H-240  A 
H-240  B 
H-243 
H-244 
Sakha1 

1.51 ab 
1.51 ab 
1.40 ab 
1.60 ab 
1.78 a 
1.78 a 
1.64 ab 
1.82 a 
1.82 a 
1.78 a 
1.24 b 
1.86 a 
1.51 ab 
1.57 ab 

2.19 b 
1.44 c 

1.50 bc 
1.70 bc 
1.76 bc 
2.88 a 
1.70 bc 
1.68 bc 
1.81 bc 
1.76 bc 
1.96 bc 
1.63 bc 
1.92 bc 
1.76 bc 

1.85 b 
1048 b 
1.45 b 
1.65 b 
1.77 b 
2.33 a 
1.67 b 
1.75 b 
1.82 b 
1.77 b 
1.60 b 
1.75 b 
1.72 b 
1.67 b 

S 
S 

MR 
RR 
S 

HS 
RR 
S 
S 
S 

RR 
S 

RR 
RR 

Grand mean 
+ SE* 

1.63 
0.11+ 

1.84 
200.+ 

1.73 
120.+ 

 

SE* means standard error 
HS = highly susceptible, S= susceptible, RR= relatively resistant, MR=   moderately 
resistant,  

 
Statistical analysis showed significant differences among faba bean 

genotypes to green stink bug infestation during the two study seasons.  In 
the first season, the genotype H-243 harbored the highest mean number of 
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insects being 1.86 insects/ 10 branches, while H-240B exhibited the lowest 
mean number (1.24 insects).  During the second season, H-1988 harbored 
the highest mean number being 2.88 insects, while the genotype H-1972A 
received the lowest mean number (1.44 insects).   Based on the general 
mean of the two study seasons, the results revealed that the genotype H-
1988 harbored the highest mean number of insect (2.33 insects), while the 
other genotypes exhibited low number mean without significant differences 
among them, as the mean number varied from 1.45 to 1.85 insects.  

According to the resistance degree, the tested genotypes could be 
classified into four groups.  The genotype H-1988 appeared as highly 
susceptible (HS); H-1970; H-1972A; H-1980; H-230; H-232 ;H-240A and H-
243 appeared as susceptible(S), H-1973; H-1992; H-240B;H-244 and Sakha 
1 showed relatively resistant (RR). The remaining genotypes showed 
moderately resistance (MR).   However, it is an important to point out herein 
that the insect mean numbers must be refer to and/ or agree with the 
resistance degree of veach genotype.  These results agree with those 
obatained by El-Srand, 2013 and Awadalla et al., 2013b), who reported 
differences in susceptibility of faba bean genotype to N. viridula infestation 
under Egyptian conditions.   

However,the variations in genotypes susceptibility to insect 
infestation may be due to the presence of antiexnosis (non-preference) and 
/or antibiosis phenomena as described by Van Emden (1987), who indicated 
that antixenotic plants can be avoided or less colonized by pests seeking 
food or oviposition site.    He also, described antibiosis as the position of 
some property by the plant, which directly or indirectly affects the 
perfomance of pests in term of survival, growth, development rate, fecundity, 
etc.  Also, Metcalf and Luckmann (1975) reported that biochemical 
characteristics of plants affect the behavior and/or metabolism of insects, 
while morphological factors mostly influence the mechanisms of locomotion, 
feeding, oviposition, ingestion and digestion of the pest.   Kumar (1984) 
mentioned that environmental conditions affect the ability of plants to resist 
pest attack in addition to fundamental physiological processes of the plant as 
well as the pest, thus, a variety that exhibits resistance in one locality or 
environment may be susceptible in another.  

From the obtained results, it could be concluded that the genotype 
H-1972B can be used as a safe tool in the integrated management of the two 
insects in faba bean fields under north Delta conditions because it exhibits 
resistance to the two considered insects.  Thus, this promising genotype 
could be involved in breeding programs as a source of faba bean resistance 
to these insects. 
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لإلصوابة بصواةعة   التقييم الحقلي لمقاومة بعض التراكيب الوراثية من الفوو  البلو  
 والبقة الخضراء بشما  ال لتاأوراق الفو   ةفاقأ
 معمحم  عب  الحافظ خطاب، السي  محم  السي  خلف هللا , حسن محم  حسن صو 

 مصر –الجيزة  -مركز البحوث الزراعية   –معه  بحوث وقاية الةباتات 
 

قبيخلبمم   1تمما تقتيمممما تق يثممة قشرشمم  لتممك بممل تقتكت مممو تقلكتشممم  قثةمملل تق ثممحل بيخك مم   خق مم   تقب ثمم   مم خ
 0212/0211 ةمممك تقتممممم  مممرل بل مممبة  –لتق يممم  تق ءمممكتل  تمممبخل تقمممحقتخ  أ ةمممخو ألكتو تقةمممللتإل مممخ     مممخ    

ألثم  ت محتح بمل مك مخ   لتق تمخج  أ  تمك  يمة بل مبة تقحكت م  أ  مك  ت حتح  مللث  بتل ط  ت  ا . ل  خل0211/0210ل
.  H-1972 Bتق مرق   خل أ ل ت محتح لثم    م بخ   H-240 A ل H-240 Bتق رق   خل لث   ألكتو تقةلل  خ    أ ةخو
 مل ل محكلخ  أت محتح  تقب ت مك  ت متي ث  م بمخ  مخ ة تق مر   ألثم  ت محتح قث يم  تق ءمكتل  H- 1988تق مرق  ل ح  ملث  

-H-240A, Hل تق رق  أللح  ألكتو تقةلل أ ةخو  خ     قإل خ  قحكلخ  تق  خ م   خ  ط ي   ب  لم .ب تثة  لق   خ غمك 
240 B تق ممر أبممخ  قإل ممخ     خ ممم  لخقممم   أ  كتممخ  H-1970 ,H-1972A, H-1973 ,H-1988 ,H-1992 ,
H-243     تق رق ل خ     قإل خ   خ     خ H-232 ,H-244 لأ  ك  تق رق بيخلب     مخ  1لتق      خ ,H-

-Hتق مرق   أ  مك  . ل خق  م   قث يم  تق ءمكتل قإل مخ   خ   بيخلبم   H-1972B بيخلب  بتل ط   م بخ تق رق   230
-H-1970 H-1972A, , H-1980, H-230 , H-   232 ,H  تق مر  ل خ م  لخقمم  قإل مخ      خ م    1988
240A  ,H-243   تق مر   أبمخ ,   خ   قإل خH-1973, H-1992 ;H-240B ;H-244  لتق م   تقب ثم   م خ

  بتل ط .بيخلب   تقب ت ك  أ  ك تق ر     خ ة م بخ  خ , خ   بيخلب     م 1
 يمةتؤ م    خقتمخقة  ملمو ألت ت مك بيخلبم  قث تمكتخل بلءملد تقحكت م  ل  H-1972Bمب مل تقتل مم   مخل تق مرق   أ مكت  

 .تبخل تقحقتخ ت    كل   لتق ي  تق ءكتل  ألكتو تقةلل أ ةخو ق خ    ب حك قثبيخلب   ية  كتب  تقتك م  ت لت خك

 قام بتحكيم البحث
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